Bryozoans or moss animals are sessile colonial animals. This taxonomic group is one of the most diverse, not only in the Arctic, but also in the world ocean. Owing to collections of benthic samples made during the Russian-American Long-term Census of the Arctic (RUSALCA) program, the number of identified species of bryozoan fauna increased 14% ( Figure S1 , Table S1 ). As a result, the phylum can be regarded as one of the most diverse taxonomic groups in the Chukchi Sea ( Figure S2 ).
The bryozoan fauna is dominated primarily by encrusting forms with short life spans, but these species also have massive branches and colonies ( Figure S3 ). Low motility together with a short life span make this group suitable for studying biogeographic features of the seas. Previous studies indicated the distribution of bryozoans with different biogeographic status and different origin correspond well with the distribution of bottom seawater temperatures. Temperate water species (boreal species) prefer temperatures above 3°-4°C, whereas Arctic species cannot be found in areas where the temperature exceeds these values, instead preferring old bottom water temperatures. (Osburn, 1955) . 2 = Records from 1878 -1946 (Kluge, 1962 . 3 = Total bryozoan species number, including RUSALCA sampling in 2004-2012 (red box).
FIGURE S2.
Proportions of different marine taxonomic groups in the Chukchi Sea.
